Excavations on the Cursus at Drayton, Oxon.
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The cu rsu s (Fig. I ) appears on air photographs I as [wo parallel ditches , 100m. apart,
which run intermittently north-eastwards rrom a square end on the second terrace of the
Thames down to the firsllcrracc, which is some 6m. lower. ILs N. end has not been loca ted .
E.T. Leeds investiga ted Neolithic, ~ronzc Age and Anglo-Saxon sites near the cursus on
the second terracc / and the Abingdon Soci~ty has excavated a Neolithic hcngc and
Bronle-Age remains to the north of th e cursus: 1 T'he SociC'ly's recent work on Brollze Age
and Neolithic sites in the Abingdon area, including this cursus, has been summarised by
Thomas and \'\'allis.-I A Roman villa has also been excavated at Drop Short some 700m.
SE. of the site, and a long barrow has been identified Ikm. to its NW.
As comparatively lillie is known about cursuses, it was dec ided LO open an area,
centred on the E. cursus ditch, at the S. end of a field threatened by gravel extraction
(NCR SU 491 943), in the hope that this low-lying area might produce some waterlogged
remains ( Fig. 2). A smaller CUlling was designed to investigate the way in which lht, cursus
was formed from ditch segments separated by ca useways. Other small tren ches were dug
across th e cursus as time permitted , and two tren ches LO the S. of the threatened area were
designed to ascertain whether the cursus climbed onto the second terrace. Pits and other
features were investigated as they werc revealed during gravel extraction.
Specialist repons h3\ e been prepared on prehistoric pouery (H. Case); Roman pouery
(N. Trippeu ); nint material U. Wallis) and bones ( R. Wilson). The Oxford Archaeological
Unit has since recovered more material in further excavations, and will publish the whole
sitc and finds in dctail. The reports , finds and archive material from both the Abingdon
Society's and the Unit's sites will ultimately be deposited with Oxfordshirc County
Council's Department of Museum Services. As the Unit's work recovered relatively lillie
bone material , 1\1 r. \"'ilson's summary of his repol'l is published here as an appendix.

The results of these cuttings ma y be su mmarised thus :
Trtnch I (6 x 1m.)
J"hi s trench was posi tioned o\er the cursu!> ditch (4) al the- '\ end oflhe threatened area. fil e CUf'SUS ditch had
been cut 7Ocm. into Ihe nalural ~Ta\"('l. had a maximum \.\oidth of2.5 111 . and an irregula r V-shaped profilc. It had
hcen CUI by Ol laler gulh (6), iem. df"t'p and 16cm. wide, which ran a long Ih(" \\" side of lhe- cunus A ditch-like
disturb,lIlc(" (5). 1.5m. wide and O.1m. dt'q>, was found 7m (() the \\' of Ihe cursus ditch.

Trrn(h 2 (14.5 x 5m.

(ri~.

3)

rhis tTench was placed o\·er a causeway in the cursus. The cursus ditch was 3.5 m . wide and 11m. de-e-p bC"io\\ thegrou nd -su rface, and CU I I m. into lhe nalural gravel with ,I U-sh'lped proh1e. li S silting pattern indicatro th ai t he
bank Illay have been on its \\'. side. After it had <llmost ('olllpirid y silted up, it was recut to a depth oO(k-m Thecauscway b('lwcen segments was 6m wide. A Romiln ditdl (7), 1.3m wide and 6Ocm. dcep with a V-slliI!>ed
profile. cu t the- ("ursus ditch A small gu ll )· (SO), 4(km. 10 1m. \\ide ilnd 2Ocm. deep with a U-shapt'd profile ,
followro the- E. ~id('" of the cursus ditch ,lI1d appean'd to resptct the Roman dit ch. The S. se-gmcnt had b('cn
dhlUrbcd. probilbl y during the 19th (·enlul")".
D. Benson and o. Miles, Thr L'pptr ThamrJ l'nllry ( 197 1). 61.
E.T. Leeds, ' Recent Bronze Age Discovc ri('s in Berkshire .me! Oxfurdshirt'· . . tntiq.Jnl. xi,,· (1931). :l{il- 276.
I
Cou ncil for British Archaeology Group 9 N(Us/dirr 3 ( 1973). 1-0.
R Thomas andJ Wallis. ' RecC'nt work (In Neolithit and Eilrly Bronzt' , \ ~C'" Silt''j in th(' Ahin!(don .--'re •• '
Council for Brit ish Archaeology Group 9 Ntu·slrttu 12 ( 1982). 181 191
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Trench 2. Plan and Section.

,Ifra 3 (Fi~. -1)

\'!llough Ihis was the main area ofinv{'stigation Ihe nature uf'hf' gra\'C'1 extraction dict3tro tht mcthod adoptcd.
Work was carrird OUI in Ihr("{' siages:
(I) Cleaning and recording of sections producro b\' mechanical excavation:

rIlis stage localed the cursus ditch and found an antler in its fill. T he UJX'3St was shown to be Oil its W. side, and to
have scaied various small fealUres and the old ground-surfilcr, This surface was CUI by various features: tht·
earliest filled with a clayey loam similar to its own composition, late-rones with a fill comaining some alluvial clay,
and the latest filled solely with a ll uvial clay. This cia)' had filled the c-ursus di tch after a humic layer had
accumulated; it covered the upcas! and Ihf old ground ... urfacc, and itself had features cut into it
There must have been many features which were not recognised as they werf filled with tilt" d;t), into \\-hiC"h
thty had been cut. Those cut into the underlying gravt'l could only be identified by their dim-ring barkfill, but
fortunatt'ly these could be assigned a stratigraphic r('lalionship;!S the height of their graq'l up<:d.st in the liel:tion
indicated the level of the ground·surface at the time the) wer(" dug. For fxample. gully (14) \\-as cut after 2.)\ln of
cia)' had been deposiled. and ditch (II ). datrd b\ Roman pOtlfT) , was du~ after a further 100m. of silt hOld bern l;tid
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down The: alluvial clay was some 6Ocm. d«p, wilh its surfacc al ,SOUl. 0 0.; reducing conditions apprar«l to haH
dc\'doptd 20cm bdow the ground-surf.1ct, for ,ht'rc wut' no molluscan remains btnealh that In:d
Whilst of hdp in "Iablishing the stnlti!l;raphic 5«1UCI1('(', this stage did nOl greatly usi t either lhe
idemificalion of Ih(' typt' of ft'aturcs sho .... n in 5t'Ction, or Ih(' rrro\'ery of artifacts to establish Iht'lr dalt' and
pUf"JXlSC,
(2) Cleaning and excavation of th(' old ground-surfac(,:
Somt' 140 squart melrc-s of Iltt' old ground-surf.1(,(, 5('al«l by the alluvial cia)' wcre UI1(O\'l:r«l. and lhe ditches
('xcavalro. Un(orlunatd)' Ihe ilr(,3 noodrd 5(,Hral limn during n(7t\'alion, and could not bt invt'sligaird .... lIh the:
carc which m complexi,)" drstr\,ro The cunus ditch wa3 found IU 1)(' some 2.5m .... ide and cui 80cm into the

fornler ground-surface, wilh a U-shaJXd profilr. Onr of its lowest fills was of a dark grey gravdly clay with traces
of organic malerial, although ofthi:; only the shdls of a few haZ(,lnuts could be idelltified. Peterborough-type ware,
flints and hones (including those of bos primigt,uuJ) were also found in this fill, which produced the following
radiocarbon dates:
liAR 6178 (A M. Lab. No. 83J859): Cursus ditch primary silt: animal bone ABDC 822:1 Years B.P Hao ±
100; II B P (1950) ~ 2830 be.
liAR 6477 (A. M. Lab. No. 834858): Cursus ditch primary silt. animal bone (cattle, horse, dN:'r antler, pig)
ABDe 821 y,... B.P. 4990 +/- 100; II B P (1950) - 30·10 he
Using the Illgh Precision~ cun'e for calibration indicates a 95 per c("nl probability that this deposit was laid down
bt-tween 3980 BC and 3350 BC
The gra\'rl underneath the ditch was 51amw as If water-rrt'ds had been growinl( there. The upcast of the
cursus ditch sealed features of which onr (58) containro crumbs and Rakrs of pottery comparable to Peterborough
ware; an indistmct curving gull)-likr disturlullce (71 57), some 5m. long and 50cm wide, also Ixlongro to Ihi
phase.
The upeast covered the old ground-surface une,·rnly. but some 4.5m. from the lip of1lu.' ditch IOfin of gravel
overlay that surface. Phosphate analysis did nOt indicate any dHfrrrnce betw('('n areas on either sid(' of the cursus
ditch No trace was found of any reH·tment for the cursus bank. The only potlrry from the upcast was an
undiagnoslic, probably prehistoric, sherd IOmm square and 2.5mm thick from its upper surface. Pit (28) was
located near thtjunction of curs us ditch (·i) and the Roman ditch (II). It contaUlro Peterborough ware. and wa!
probably cut soon after commell(:ement of the dqlOSition of alluvial clay at the:-:. ('nd of this ar('3, as II was filled
with clay, loam and pebbles
When the clay alluviation had reached the top of the cursus ditch, some Beaker sherds were deposited in it.
Thi! may indic3tr that alluviation had reached that le\'el by the Bt'akcr period, but it is altern3tivrly possible that
these sherds W("fe part of the latrr upcast from ditch (2';) which .,('aled the cUr!U! in this vicinity. Thi ditch
followed the alignment oflh(' cursu, ditch beforc turnin't E. some II m :-:. of section C- D. It was in turn cut b)- the
Roman ditch (II). which ran in an E. W. direction, hut kinked some 6 m. at It! junction with the cursus ditch
30m. N. of seCtion C-O before re!uming Its original dire(."lion
(3) Excavalion of features revealed by mechanital

strippin~:

This stage mainly r«:Overai rC'mains of pits and gullies. ~105t of these \H'rt' no doubt totaH\- dMtru, rd by thc
machines. "" hile even those which could be id('ntifiw had losl thrir uplXr layt"f"S and their slratigraphic ("(Jnte~t. II
was possibl(' to locate two main areas of pit." (Ille 0(25 pib "" IIhin 35m. of the junction of ditch (II) J.nd tht' cun;us
ditch, the olher of 30 pits in an area 100m E. W by 40m. S S. ('entrw on a point some 150m. E. 01 the cursus
ditch and 25m. N. of ditch (I I). Thrt'e curving and two straight gullics werr also located.
The preS('nce of alluvium in the fill of the pit! could be taken to indicate their a,(e, but as tht alluvial da)" was
deposited o\'er the years it gradually spread northwards up the slope ..\ consC"quence: of this was Ihal .l fe,IIure: Ull
the S. side of lhe: area could havt" a clay fill. ""hrreas a feature: contemporary with it on the:\ side would ha\-e a
loamy fill. South of the Roman dItch (II), 9 out (If 13 pits had ria, fills, but:\ of that ditch onl) 9 out of 51 pit
hold cla)- fills. Se"Vrral oflhr pits conl.tined or.tngr and black silty fills. These \\'ere initially interpretro as the result
of burning, but since no charcoal or olher burnt material was found II is possible lhat these colours W('fC causro by
natural processes. Thcn~ wen' rdati\-'e1y few hnds in thes(" pits: only 7 produced flints, one (87) produced
fragments of collared urn, and a large, indistinct, mainl)' gravel-filled pil (73), produced Bronze-Af;!:(, POilU}" This
dearth of find!, and the amount ofgravcl in thr hils of these pits, ("ould indicate Ihal many werr in (;.ct ncr-holes.
They r3ngrci from 100m. to 1.2m in depth, Although 8-1 per ('t'11I we:re Ins than 5Ocm. de('p. Thtir diametrl"S
r3n'tro fromlOcm. 10 3.2m . .tod of these 80 per cenl wert' bttwecn 4Ocm. and 1.6m
) G W I)('arson, J.R. Pilcher, M.e.L. 8allic:, 'High Prrcisiol1 14(; Mt'asurrmt'nt of Irish O.tks
"iatural 14C Variations from 200 HC to 4O(X) SC', Railloctlf/wn, xx\·.2 (1983), 179---186.
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EXCAVATIONS ON THE CURSUS AT DRAYTON

Only ont' of the cun'in~ gulhts (83) was at all wdl-prtstnro_ Its ditch ",as 75cm. wide and IXm. dttp, wilh
a da)' fill, and its curUIU", indIcated a diameter of 10m. Unfortunatdy it comajnro no finds. Another gully (48)
was c1a ... -6I1rd. but 001" u.mc I ..~m. afits ICtH;lh remainaL A pouible gully (110) produced'" quartemi Hint rom,
indicating flinHliorking 10 iu vicinny. The (~O trailithtgullies (9S and 100) weft' almost parallel, (. 9m. aparl, and
wefe to Ihe N idt' orthC' main arra of pits_ The)' WCfr 10m. lon~. lOcm. ",KIf' and !Oem. dttp: on(' (100) produced
a rought-Qut (or a flint adZ(' or hammer from its lownl layt'r.
TralLII </ (Ij

X 2m.)

This tl'"t'nl"h was approximiut'l) 10m S. of Art"a 3. It showt'd no sill;n of Iht' cursus ditch which, if it wa e"cr therr,
must h3\'1: hct'n drslroyro b) I;uef waltr aClion. Appro)(imald) 1m. of alluvium had b«-n deposilN on the gra\'eI
in this Io<:ation

Trend, 5 (10 X I.Sm.)
This was dug 126m. 10 Ihe S of Trench 4. on ,he alignment of the cursu, ditch And on the steep slope where lht'
cursus should ha\.'e risen froM Ihe first to lhe SC"COnd terrac('.l'\o ImC(' of the cursus was, ho,""e\er, found. On this
slopC' Kimmendge da)" has ~n e'l(postd, and lhis has gi\t'n riS(' 10 springs and slumping. At a depth of6Ocm. was
located a layer of peat some 75cm. thick. in which microlith, induding a non-gromclric point, a crestro blade and
a microburin, wert found Above this bona and pone')' ofSaxo-MC'din'al dale wt're found, and an iron 8-poinl
spur ro'""t'l indicate'S a post mid-13th «nIUl")' date for ,ht' upper layers.
O/Jrn

""t4.1

Auger $()undm~s localro a btd of peat bC'twe('n Trenches 1 and'> Thi und('rla) the alluvial dil)" and \\.'u 400n
thick 30m. S. of Trench 1, thic/rr;.ening to 1m. Ihick 100m S. of that Trench .'\ ("uttill~ through the cur'Sus ditch
between Tn:nchrs I and 2 recov('rro remains of flint-knapping which had tak('n place shortly aft('r the primary
fills had accumul:ltro . rille air photographs and observation followmg mechanicallopsoii removal showed that to
Ihe' X ()fTrellch 2 th(' cursu had bC'(,1l foml«l from a S("rit"S ofditches with cau!>ewa)"s bC'tw«n IhC'm; the dilch
stttions W('I"(" approximaldy 15m. long and IhC' cau\C'ways 5m. WidC'. Two f1inl arn)wheads. one kile-shaped, the
Olher tan'trci. w('re found do-.r together durin~ lopsoil remma!. mdicatinJit late Nrolithic or earl)' Bronze A~e
actl\'lt)
An Iron Agr ditch (11,1). 3.5m. wide and 1.3m. d«,p. dated by sand-temJX'rt'd pottery. was found. This
fonned part of .tn enclosure' which ran underneath the E. boundary of the litold.
Romun dicches werc locauxt in the N. part of tile field, Unlike' Ihe Olhers they do not follow Ihe alignment of
the cursus, wilh ditch (I) difT<'rillg by som(' 7 d<'g:reC'S and ditch (51) by 20 d('grC'es. Air photogrnphs, howe\'('r,
mdicate th.t! ditch (I) dM respt"Ct the W cursus dilch further S. rhe!!C ditches contained pottel) datm by a
mortarium stamp. 3ltribulw b) Mrs. Hartle)" to Ihe Oxfordshire' kilns. to belwe'('n 100 and 130 AD. This potttry
'Aas dumptd in small arc"s of the ditch fill. with 1.9 k~. in (I) .tnd 1.5 kg. in (51). This is not a pattem normally
associalro wilh casual los , and may indicate Roman dom(,StiC occupation In the immediate vicinity.

INTERPRETATION

The evidence indicates the following phases:
(I) The pre-cursus occcupation. The evidence ror this is the finds scaled by the cursus
upcast and the Mesolithic material under the peat. The peat sealed by alluvium possibly
belongs to this phase.
(2) The cursus was constructed and a humic layer accumulatcd in its ditch during the
earlier 4th millenium BC.
(3) Thc area remained in use, and during the Latcr Neolithic period there began the
alluvial deposition or clay which gradually buried the rormer ground surracc. Ccrtain
ditches dug until the early Roman period respected the alignment or the cursus ditch where
it had not been covered with alluvium.
(4) By the mid-2nd century AD ditches were being constructed at the N. end or the area
without any obvious regard to the alignment of the E. cursus ditch.
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Essex County Council has recently carried out work on the Springfield cursus,h and the
Oxford Archaeological Unit has also excavated the cursus at Dorchester-upon-Tharncs, the
westcrn side oCthe Drayton cursus and part or that at Lechladr. The Dorset cursus has also
r('ccoLly been investigated. 7 We do not intend to interpret cursuscs in this report and ha\'("
only recorded here what we consider to be the main features ofimporlance. The prohability
that the bank was internal would make this cursus fairly typical; the s<"gmcmai construction of the N. end of the cursus is, hown'cr. ofinlcrcsl. Environmental ('vid{'nce and organic
material may be preserved in the bed or peat underlying the alluvium, although tht,se will
deteriorate should that area be drained. The radiocarbon dates make this cursus
conlC'mporary with the causcwaYfd enclosure at Abingdon, which has produced radiocarbon dales rrom 1500 be lo 31 IO be." Lillie can be said or the Bronze Age and Roman
periods, although it is probable that domestic occupation was taking place in the vicinity at
this time. The dale of the commenc("mcnt of alluviation is given a Later Nrolithi(' date,
which is earlier than the Late Iron Age dale proposed by Robinson and Lambrick,9 and the
post-Early Bronze Age date or the alluviation excavated by Palmer at the Hamel,
Oxford. lo The Drayton evidence docs, however, appear to agree with the sequenc('
excavated at Wallingford, where it was found thi.H some 37c01. of alluvium had been
deposited berore the 8lh century BG, possibly a millenium earlier'l This is prohably
because the slow alluviation covered and preserved surfac("s of differing h('ights at different
dates.
THE BONES by BOB WILSON
Some 400 bone fragments were oblainro, mo"t fmm Saxo-MNiieval COI\I(')(IS but small groups from prc'hislUric
and Romano-British contexts. Bonn from the early deposits an' mostly prt'Sef'ved poorly. Tho.. e from hi'th("r I('\"els
of the gravels are whitened and ('rodrd by k.lching. A few bone'S from waterlogged dcposlIs in Ihe cursus, and
many from the Saxo-Medieval gully, are bt.:ller prr'lef'Ved. The bone$ from Ihe Nrolithil' reature$ arC' mainly fmm
call1(', 24, with a further 2 from BOJ pnmigmlld. Four bonc!'\ arC' from pig, onc scapula is from hon;(', ilild 011('
metacarpal and a pifiX of antler ar(' from rt'd deer The Romano-British bont'S consist uf9 'Ih('('p OOn(' .•lI1(1 :\ «,ach
ofrnlll(' and hol'S('. Thr Saxo-Mtdin·al group wnmt of 59 (,Hlle 1)()lles. to heep. 12 pi~. 5 huf""S(", I clo~ and I
pircr of antlrr. Mosl of th~ oonC':S appear 1(1 1)(" largrr fragm(,llls from Ihe }X'ripheral an·a of M'ltl('mrnts. rhe
wild spn:irs bones among tho$e of the NrohtllH: mdic.3le a partly wooded landscaJX'.
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